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No. ai# DAWSON. Y. T.. WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 19. 1900. PRICE as CENTS

tion_ a large number «( signers from 
Grand Forks, Bonanza, Eldorado and 
Dominion creeks.

Only five minutes before the time set

RECEIVED BY WIRE.HEAD it is a fact well known to the writer 
that Galveston had hut two government 
buildings, a customshouse and ]«ist- 
office, and the cost of the two could 
not exceed #400,000, where they are 
listed in the telegram ajL '#8,<>00,000 
ED.)

ONLYGALVESTON 
FLOODED

entie,
sr8ps,âll styles: Fur Caps, Yukon style; 
u lgkrftt Australian Oppossum, Klectrlc 
L^.nd’Beaver, with silk or cloth tops; 

and Gordon Hats.

for the closing of the hustings, P. C. 
Wade appeared, with the nomination 
paper of Thomas W. O’Brien and fjoo 
more for the sheriff’s keeping.

Mr. O’Brien was signed for by H. T, 
Wills, E. Morriaon, Jas. P. McLennan; 

J; H. McArthur, C. W. Ç. Tabor, C C 
MeOregor, D. D. Buchanan, H. Marry- 
nout; V. H. Nourse, M. Marks, J. Wm 
Wilson and P, C. W’ade.

Clot FOUR/
« Stetson

i HANDS A Lower Estimate.
Galveston, Sept, f5, via Skagwav. 

Sept. 19.—The Associated Press gives 

the loss of lives at 5000.

Subscriptions are flowing ill tor the 

destitute families from every - city'in" i 

the United States. - .

'ID FLOOt
itc Skirt*

'v
1 j gocho Gloves eëtfîtlltBi stlt or fleece 

iWd- Corlicetlt Silk Mitts end Gloves, 
-Back‘and Ashesto Mitts and Gloves, Fur 
Stitts, Driver Finger Mitts.

Candidates for Seats on the 

Board of the Yukon 

Council

After this 
1 paper had been received and Mr.
; O’-Brien duly nominated, the sheriff on 
the booming of the 13 o’clock gun, de
clared the nominations closed, and 
announced that the electron would take

By a Tidal Wave Which Drowns 

Many Thousands of 

People

■ Xew Style, I

FEET I—*-Kruger Gives JJp.
London, Sept. 14. via Skagwav, Sept.

Paul Kruger has abandoned 

the Transvaal and taken refuge with 
the minster of the Netherlands at 

Lorenzo Marques. He will sail for 

Europe on the 24th.

>
Dolge’s Felt Shoes, Sllppe

essim—elh, moose and jackbuck, Goodyear ; 
Rubber Boots, Shoes and Arctics, Slater’s ' 
shoes felt lined and soled ; Slater’s All-Felt 
Show! Elk Skin Slippers. j

Fine Line of Cashmere Socks, light and heavy 
weight; Heavy Woolen and German Socks.

rs and Insoles/Moc.
place October 17th, and the official 
canvass of votes October 30th.

A joint meeting of the candidates has 
been arranger! for tomorrow evening in 
the Orpheum when campaign talks br
ibe four candidates will lie in order.

Ejector*

rst avenue

Of Occupying Chairs in That Il
lustrons Body.SARGENT & PINSKA Where Are They?

"A few days ago the impression was 
given out that until the close of navi
gation all the steamers from Whitehomr'-

Jack Wade Cases.
Skagwav,Sept. 19.—In the territorial 

court now ip session here the Jack 

Wade creek mining c&ses are being 

heard. Two of the cases have thus far 

been decided for the defendants and 

oue for the plaintiff._____________  ______

» Robbers of Dead Taken Red Handed 
and Shot.

I
Cor, First Ave. and Second St.

would have jmssengers hanging on bv 
their toes ; yet the steamers of yester
day and today came in with only 
enough to keep their officers company

t on tlie wav down. It is expected that 
And O’Brien the Nominees Who Filed i thefe wiu bt, travel rigUt

Certificates and Who Will SoUclt

WILSON. PRUDHOMME, NdEL
ir TRY ALL U. S. CITIES WIRE RELIEF.

MILNE Would Number Houses.
Yesterday a young man jibout town 

became suddenly afflicted with an am
bition. The seriousness of his attack 
can better be appreciated when it Is 

-said that his great and all consuming 
desire was to number the happy homes 
and business houses of the city con
secutively, for a consideration.__________
—While- he was making a round of 
visits, conferring with people as to the 
size. Style and price of numbers they 
should hrve, someone happened to re
member that the A'ukon council had 
some time before granted a three years' 
franchise for numbering houses to Mrs.. 
Fergusou, and advised the young man 
with the ambition to call at the com
missioner’s office before going too far. 
He did this and Dr. Brown told him 
that it could not be, that he must de
sist and cease numbering.. The young 
man with the blighted hopes and the 
ambitious dream thus suddenly shat
tered sadly departed.

until the river doses, hut indications 
are that there will l>e no great rush.

The congestion a few «lays ago was 
owing to the fact that there was a land
slide on the railroad and travelers re

lises V)V
y in sooi f I 
«vine y»i 
3ribe. ”d 
, the wive 
have com J 
1er audit J 
0111 a «pu I

Kruger Gives Up the Fight and A ban-" 
dons the Transvaal—Jack Wade 

Cases on Trial.

Suffragists’ Votes.
£

For Your Outfit
In its wisdom the Yukon council do

nominated today as the date- upon mai lied in Skagwav until it was re-
which iinBiinations should close for f nfter which they all reached
candidates for election to scats on the Whitehorse the same day 
hoard of the Yukon council. ■

g 1 Galveston, Texas. Sept. 14. via S.k.ig 

wav. Sept. 19.—Sjnce the first terri blip 

effects of JJte great tornado and tidal 

wave have died down anil cool calcu

lation can be triade, it is estimated that

NEW GOODS • ••••
At a few minutes past 10 this morn- Employment of Labor,

mg the Sheriff’s office and the lower G.otchicr has estald,died an cm
story of the courthouse general h lie- H"'ffict agem-v at the Aurora l.nild- 
camc permeated with an air of bust- •«* The principal work done by the 
ness. The hustingsrwere to take place lft*,Uution ^ supplying the mine owner 
at 1. o'clock, and statesmen with with competent men and miners, 
nomination papers signed l,y ten good A" the ai>pmaehes (»£ ,active
Canadian citizens bl twelve months’ w,ntvr w,,rk l,w,1ers will he
residence in the Yukon territory, were look,nK ">r competent men and these 
expected to appear and claim for nom.- can l,e sttPPlied b>' lhe klondike 
nation-awl the sheriff to receive their j M,npw "ml °v"erttl Employment ^ 
ÿ2tK) - j agency which is the institution founded

by Mr. Grotchier.

STORE

in First Avenueîw month] 
hing worn I 
was of the 
mcjrinaws 
>ior% werei 
lay are as] 
s the mosi 
the book]

10,000 people perished and over #18,000, - 

000 worth of property was destroyed.WAREHOUSE- Cor, 1st st. and 5th ave.
SSS®SV////«VS'.V«'/WiW? : Eight ocean steamers were torn front

their anchorage and pounded to pieces 

on the beach, and while ‘a"ll the

1 _____________________________ . 1 wharves were carried a wav and the en-
Removed to Mouth of Hunker Creek, |
on Klondike River. tire city devastated.

SLUICE, FLUME 4. MINING LUMBER The government alone claims a loss 
RteAa‘t MiB!errY w.^l‘kEe of #8.000,000 on its buildings. The

title was 14"* feet above the^ordi nary- 

mark and, aside from 'the government

ARCTIC SAWMILL

Mr. Auguste Noel appeared, smiling 
and confident, accompanied bv Col.
McDonald and asked if commercial 
dust would he received at #r6 per ounce, * rude who has business with Secretary

Clayton today must needs lie equipped

Improvements Galore.
The member of the Dawson Hoard of
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Closing to the extent of #200.
The sheriff declcinet.l to take dusti r,h " ^«otnror « pairof wings, for

vite reason that the floor of the A. C.
[ Co. V office building, in which the 
Board of Trade rooms are situated was 

He also produced a voluminousI)t.ing titkcn Up today in order .hat 
nomination paper which was signed | ^ hu|1(ling might be leveled up and 
by 21 citizens as lollows: Alex Me u,am a more solid foundation. The

Donald, VI. D. M. McDonald, J W. j ,4. C. Co. is in the progressive march 
McDonald. A. J. McDonald. Martin amJ whell complete its office building 
Gat Icy,. Peter VoclibTi; L.-J, kim.ug wU1 „ the ,wwt Dawsoï, afford, 
tou, E. Champagne, Arthur Bradner, J. |
O. Hi net, John J. llrady, John Me
ComtSck, J. George McKinnon, Horace 111 the afternoon session of yestenlaA-’s 
Dagenaies, Herman Catidry, Marcel [ police court the man Ksterbrook who 
Sht-viiy. J. C- Gacon, Oi J,. Dr YilK-rs, took a long chance in smuggling lnfsix 
Felix Buzvan, Joseph 1). Ihilnois J. 1 buttles of porter awl a few gallons] of

bald-faced" whisky was fined #tuu and 
Alter Mr Noel had thjus been ydatwl i coat*. That the police court of Daw• 

in nomination there was a bill in the Aon is not in the cuts paw list is/now 
m^h ..I business, a»7tfte Ftivu-smen wiih - apparent to M> F.sterrook /

f un) awl a 4mpel signyil bv Leu < itizeux , Jflljx 'ode vase called for the tittle and 
dem rims of seeing tillin' help the pres-.' attention of the- court this morn pig, a 
cut council to save tip- country, werc a | member of the,fundly on which t 
little backward in Witting in • u ip never sets, Mr. Smith, was up h r Itav 

b "L.pearalice. llowcvei. at it \n Mr ing uproariously ami to the del irtirnt 

Prtldhomme and Mr. Wilson, the choice of peace and quietude imbibed to 1 frire- 
oi the recent cotivei lion, came ill and ly of the compound fluid vxtr ct of 
placed their money and nomination rye Ten and units paiil in tin < uin ol 
paja-rs in tin hands . .f the slit-Tifl. th, realm kept this partieutar n Millier

Candidate Arthur Wilson s nomiiiii j Of lhe illustrious family, which slat is 
tf.in a as signed In. Win. V\ McK i\ lies tell us amount to fourteen millions 
Andrew S. Grant, J H. Davison, Al on tin American continent, froi 1 per- 
freil 'fhompson. C. I Wotslworth, I', forming menial labor in the fuel n-duc- 
I. 1 .willitn. Felix tordvleau, W ilfred lion works for a perns! of ten /lav .-1 
!.. Leureaux, Max I andreville, N II. ten hours ja r diem. /
l-” nr *!*? V:l""v , .. ........**c The liquor, are the be* to bi bad. at
( .ilhvray, A DJ’ Williams, I lie the Regina. J
Chisholm, J. B.Conirolly. J. F. Sugrue,
Chus. Garbott, D. ,\feGregor,
Lennan and <reofgq D. Duncan.

Mr. f’rudhomine'» honiination palier j Try Cascade l aundry for higb-claea
work at reduced prices. I

A Sad nishap.
Last night about 8:30 o'clock Mrs. 

Walter McNabb who had been to see 
some friends wfio reside ijeardhc cortier 
of Fourth avenue and Sixth street, had 
the misfortune, owing to the pitch 
darkness which prevailed, to step into 
the deep ditch at the point above men
tioned. and itr the tall broke the bones 
of her left ankle. Her cries for assist
ance were soon heard and the un for
tunate woman wfw extricated! from tin- 

deep ditch. When the extent o£ her 
injuries were revealed a hand wagon 
was"procured in which she was taken

: buildings,the loss to the city generally 

is estimated at #10,000,000.

Two thousand bodies have already 

{ been found and taken out to sea and 

dumped over board, all attempts at 

burial have been discarded. Several

and Mr. Noel counted over the #200 in I 
coin of the realm.

=*;
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thieves caught robbing the dead of
My entire stock of Groceries and jewelry and money have been sum- 
ITovisions. also about Forty Tons of / , , " shot ,t win neve, ,)e known

Ely sad-Oats, within the next ten - /
days. Closing out to go outside. 'hof man>' hves are losL M-avor Jones 

It will pay those wanting outfits to j estimates the nuniber 
come and see us at the

Police Court News.
at 10,000. Thus 

j far 2000 bodies have been identified. 
J Of the soldiers at the barracks,' 200 were 

Vlll/ntl HaEaI !°st. A number from the life saving

■ UIVUIl lllllcl J lui V ; station were losL
I Vrite above' is a startling story, but

to the Sister’s hospital, where projier 
cart-/ and surgical aM, were adiiiinis- 
tereq. The ankle joint yvas found to 
hte completely crushed, aiyl .is Mrs. 
McNabb IS a very liea.vV wi 
recovery will probably- be slow She 
returned from Nome omv a few -days, 
a fid, F*i ilg a har.lwork i qga woia.ut.. was 
oujt arranging f»r S- pliiûe in which to 

to work as cook whtjn the accii

B. Conolly.

J. E. BOOGE, MGR.

$ Retail Trade $■ssfi It* S*UII

aTire at « 
"‘some li
the only 
artieteiA

Mirred which will keit-p her confined 
the hospital for me time.We have decided to offer our immense stock of general merchandise 

to the retail buyer at jobbers’ prices. The stock consists of
Hert<

• B h tsbaiul is in Nome.
. Hie .iImivi -,vl aceidim brings (ofciWy 

ti. public attention the act tlill . rum 
111 1 negligence is bei ig practiced by 
tl e Jsiwers that la- in Dawson, .1-, it is 

g a deep ditch 
<>1.-11 Oft .1 public -trevt 

along which there is net even .1 -ole- 
walk and not provide a streetlight 
which will enable tn velvr- to pick 
tlfiir way it night. 'lore titan two 
wl-cks ago a petition wax-ci reunited and 

generally signed asking for the erec
tion and maintenance of a.light at the 
very jK>int where last night’s accident 
occurred, hut as yet it has been non
productive. It-i* hoped tlnq what has 
hap]K.-ned will cause the- officials to act 
at once and- provide a light by which 
jieople may lie able to see and avoid 
this veritable death trap. .

As the McNabbs have many friends 
in Jfawson - the uiiTortunate lady W ill 
la- well careil for during lief recovery.

N
*.$100,000 *.c_myers ^ 

)r thew 
e the dif
fer mer- 
the SW 
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::
CLOTHING,
OENTS’ FURNISHING, 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
CIGARS,
PIPES & TOBACCOS,

HEAVY WOOL UND’RWEAK ^ 
FUR ROBES,

FURNITURE,
CARPETS,

“ CROCKERY, FUR CAPS,
IRON BEDS,
STATIONERY,

certainly criminal tv <1 
and leave it

*»

*»
N*.FELT SHOES,

hoccasins.
se

N
C^me Karly—the Greatest Bargains ever offered in the Yukon country

Gin» and brandies by the j bottle or 
case at Northern Annex. $R. 1*. Me- .

$ J. & T.I ADAIR, $| mHIPWDENT
was signed by the same names, from 
Dawson, but Mr.’ Wilson had 1 iq uddi j We fit glaieee. Pioneer drug store.

t TiWholesale General Merchants, 5Third Avenue

? ■ '%

\ WHOLESALE j

.

#• A. n. CO- RETAILDo Not Fail ..To see our Latest Patterns 
of Ladies and Gents’ *5 * M

.Cleveland Bicycles :
fhVery onc is fitted with th« finest patent brake, which allows the rider to coast down f 

^ ijx. 8 ^pest hill between here and Doruinidu and retaiqcomplete controlof the wheel. 'A 
e 661 rena^in stationery while coasting. Do not buy a wheel without a brak j.

JMcLENNAN, McFEELY^& C0.Ltd i

i# /A| 11» The sod’actlve »hisverin* ol lower prleeiHl the "sacrifice of
Vy U I- L-J 1C quality" lias ueverbad a lieeriog here. ’

Our stocks are uuqualiBedly Tiw BesUTlut Mosey Can Bay. We |fuar»utee every 
article ns repreaeuted. We will refund you# money end pay the freight on 
eny purchase that proves to the Contrary, All w« ask la an opportunity to 
figure on your business We «re sellera. For farther proof apply at onr 
store. WE SILL LlLKt IHIXti.

I Frames

!
1

Flowprs free to ladies Wednesday; 
candy free to children Saturday ; pure 
home manufactured candies all tjje time. 
R. C. Cook’s candy factory, 2nd st. erf

, Same old price, 25 cents, for drink, 
at the Regina.

Private dining rooiqa at The Holborn.
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